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S tudies on sm all m am m als in the W izna fen, w hich is uniform ly 
reclaim ed and cu ltivated  as m eadow land, w ere carried  out using the 
s tan d ard  rem oval m ethod on 52 trapp ing  lines (n = l!1 6 ) in  the au tum ns 
of 3 years (1977—1979). D om ination percentage and rela tive num bers 
w ere determ ined for 13 species of M icromammalia in  samples from  six 
basic types of p lan t hab itats: various m eadow  habitats, shelter 
belts and forest reserves. The species caught in  the greatest num bers 
w ere: Microtus arvalis, Cletrionomys gląreolus, Sorex araneus and 
Microtus oeconomus. In  m eadow hab ita ts  the  dom inating species is 
M. arvalis  (>70*/o of captures), w ith  a considerable proportion  of
S. araneus and M. oeconomus. System atic m owing of the meadow 
sections causes tem porary  local m igration  of these m am m als to 
neighbouring sections and to the slopes of drainage ditches. The two 
vole species caught in  the greatest num bers (M. arvalis  and M. oeco
nomus) are dependent on  each o ther in  respect of the ecological niches 
they occupy in m eadow habitats. The system  of spatial rela tions 
betw een them  depends on the population density  of these two species. 
Sorex araneus, Apodemus agrarius and Microtus oeconomus form  80°/o 
of the cap tures m ade in shelterbelts lying betw een the m eadow  
sections. The most diversified and rich est in  species is the fauna 
caught in  the forest reserves no t subject to m anagem ent, w here 
Clethrionom ys glareolus or Sicista betulina  dom inates. No direct con
nection was found betw een the degree of hum idity  of the biotope and 
trappab ility  of m am m als. Com parison of the m am m al fauna of the 
reclaim ed W izna fen  w ith  th a t of th e  ad jacen t n a tu ra l fen  hab ita ts  
of the Biebrza u rta l showed th a t fa irly  im portan t changes have taken  
place in  the fauna as the resu lt of low pea t fen  reclam ation.

[M amm als Res. Inst., Polish Acad. Sci., 17-230 Białowieża, Poland]

1. INTRODUCTION

The present-day landscape of the g rea ter p a rt of European territo ry  
has been created as the  resu lt of intensive hum an activity. The m ajority  
of studies on m am m al fauna have been carried  out on g rea tly  changed 
areas, only a small num ber of studies of an ecological or faunistic 
character having been carried  out in the original habitat. Among these 
la tte r studies a re  those undertaken  for intensive exam ination of Micro
mammalia  fauna of the Biebrza u rta l, the largest and best preserved 
group of low peat fen in Poland and Europe, and of other bog habitats 
(Raczyński et al.y in press). It was found th a t the theriofauna of prim eval
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bogs constitutes separate form ations w ith a specific composition of 
species and th a t it reta ins its original character. N atural bog habitats 
are the  sheltering place for rare  and protected species of Micromammalia.

The southern p a rt of the Biebrza u rta l — the low peat Wizna fen, 
which is uniform ly reclaim ed and cultivated, nowadays constitutes the 
pasture and m eadow land group of the “W izna” S tate Farm . Ecological 
studies have a lready  been carried out in this area, and a detailed 
description m ade of the soil biotopes occurring there, while the con
nections betw een soil conditions and form ation of grass ecosystems have 
been analyzed (Okruszko, 1977).

Intensive cultivation operations on the reclaim ed fenland have brought 
about far-reaching changes in the habita t occupied by anim als in relation 
to natu ral bog habitats, hence the purpose of the present study, arising 
from this, is to exam ine the M icromammalia fauna of this region and 
to obtain com parative data on the subject of the effect exerted  on com
m unities of sm all m am m als by reclam ation of bog and fenland.

2. STUDY AREA

Reclam ation operations w ere carried  out from  1960—1965 in the W izna low 
peat fen area. A polder system  was introduced over the whole area of 8880 ha, 
building a netw ork  of irrigating  or drainage canals. In  this w ay cu ltivated  sections 
were created, from  w hich the n a tu ra l vegetation w as rem oved and replaced by 
good quality  grasses w ith  an  adm ixture of Trifo lium  hybridum  L. (Okruszko, 1977). 
This area is now  intensively  used as m eadow land by the W izna S ta te  Farm  
pasture and m eadow  group.

C ultivation opera tions such as, e.g., repeated m owing of the meadows during 
i he course of the year, using m echanized plant, has brought about rad ical changes 
;n the hab itat. The ne tw ork  of canals has rendered  w ate r rela tions uniform , 
although it is know n th a t a ir-w a te r rela tions are not homogenous iin the soils 
of this region. E xperts on peat have distinguished th ree groups of soil rep resen t
ing d ifferen t system s of biotope conditions: biotope A  — w et soil complex, form ed 
on poorly-decom posed moss peats, biotope B — m oist soil complex, w ith m oderate 
decomposition of sedge and tall-sedge, peats and biotope C — sem i-arid  complex, 
form ed on strongly decomposed alderw ood peats (Szuniewicz & Szymanowski, 
1977).

The following elem ents of the hab ita t are typical and repeated  in the study 
area: sections of cu ltivated  meadows, drainage ditches separating  them  and 
¿helterbelts, set up la te r  on p a rt of the area several m etres w ide, along the 
ditches and separating  neighbouring sections of m eadow land.

In addition two wooded areas have been excluded from  cu ltivation  in this 
area- anid form  reserves know n as “ Wizna Fen I” and “W izna Fen II”, respectively 
30 and 76 ha in area. These reserves w ere form ed in  order to preserve for 
scientific and educational purposes parts  of the low pea t bog w ith  sites of rare  
plants. The reserves are located on peat soils and m ineral soils of varied  origin, 
the la tte r  have been created  on m ineral elevations of land above m eadow  level 
(“ m ineral islands”).
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3. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sm all mam m als w ere trapped in th ree consecutive years during the period 
of the yearly  peak of population num bers, i.e., in the au tum n (29.9—8.10.1977, 
4— 14.10.1978, 15—25.9.1979).

A to ta l of 52 trapping lines w ere laid out during the th ree -year period. The 
standard  trapping line had 20 trap  sites d istribu ted  in a line a t 10 m intervals. 
In order to obtain the fullest possible com position of m am m al fauna, two d ifferent 
types of trap  were placed on each trapping  site: one p itfa ll and two snap-traps, 
w ith parsn ip  and fried w ick as baits. T rapping w as ca rried  out on each site for 
5 days. A nim als caught were rem oved from  the  trap s  once daily during the 
m orning hours, the ir age and sex recorded and th e ir  skulls kept for use as 
specimens.

The trapp ing  lines were laid out in the basic types of hab itat in the middle 
of m eadow  sections (I): in  am in term ediate  hab ita t — m eadow -ditch (II); along 
drainage ditches, in their im m ediate vicin ity  or even  on the slope of the ditch 
f i l l ) ; in shelterbelts (IV): in the reserves on peat soils (V); in reserves on m ineral 
soils, i.e., “ m ineral islands” (VI).

The studies m ade in 1977 form ed a k ind of reconnaissance. The trapping  lines 
were set up in d ifferen t hab itats situated  w ith in  the m oderately w et biotope (B). 
In 1978 and  1979, however, more a tten tion  was paid to biotope d iversity  as regards 
hum idity. T rapping was carried out in all th ree hab itats: w et soil com plex (A), 
moist soil com plex (B) and sem i-arid  com plex (C).

T rappab ility  indexes (W) w ere calculated for the various areas i.e., the ratio  
of the num ber of anim als caught to the num ber of trap -n igh ts  expressed in 
percentages. Significance of differences betw een the trappa'bility  of species in 
d ifferen t biotopes and hab itats or betw een successive years was checked by the 
X 2 test, tak ing  the num ber of trap -n igh ts (expressed as a fraction) as probability  
of capture.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1. Distribution of Micromammalia in the Habitats

D uring the three study years a total of 1116 small m am mals were 
caught, belonging to 13 species, i.e., 9 species of rodents, 3 species of 
insectivores and 1 carnivore species (Table 1). Species caught in the 
greatest num bers were: Microtus arvalis, C lethrionom ys glareolus, Sorex  
araneus and Microtus oeconomus. The following species were far rarer: 
Apodem us agrarius, Sorex m inutus, Sicista betulina  and M icromys 
m inutus. The rem aining species: Apodem us sylvaticus, Microtus agrestis, 
Neomys fodiens, Mus m usculus  and M ustela nivalis were caught sporadi
cally only.

Four species of mammals occur over the whole of the study  area: 
M. arvalis (caught in greatest num bers, 35% of the whole of the m am 
mals caught), M. oeconomus (11%) and shrew s — S. araneus (16%) and 
S. m inutus  (4%). The bank vole C. glareolus, caught in large num bers 
(21% of the total of mammals) occurs chiefly in the wooded reserves,
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Table 1
R esults of trapp ing  of Micromammalia in  s ix  study hab ita ts  of the cu ltivated  Wizina fen. n0 — num ber of captures, W —

trappab ility  index. For descrip tion  of hab ita ts  see tex t.

Biotope
N um ber of trapp ing  lines

I
17

II
8

III
10

IV
6

V
7

VI
4

Total
52

nQ W nG W n G W na W n0 W n0 W n0 W

Sorex araneus 25 0.5 17 0.7 11 0.4 58 3.2 57 2.7 14 1.2 182 1.2
Sorex minutus 4 0.08 3 0.1 1 0.03 13 0.7 19 0.9 7 0.6 47 0.3
N eom ys fodiens 1 0.05 1 0.04 1 0.1 3 0.01
Sicista betulina 1 0.02 — — — — — — — — 37 3.1 38 0.2
Mus musculus 1 0.02 — — 1 0.03 — — 1 0.04 — — 3 0.01
M icrom ys minutus 8 0.1 — — 2 0.01 3 0.2 2 0.1 — — 15 0.1
Apodem us agrarius 5 0.1 — — — — 42 2.3 12 0.6 10 0.8 69 0.4
Apodem us sylvaticus 1 0.02 — — — — — — 1 0.04 7 0.6 9 0.06
Clethrionom ys glareolus 1 0.02 — — — — 6 0.3 223 10.6 7 0.6 237 1.5
Microtus oeconomus 2 0.04 23 0.9 21 0.7 51 2.8 22 1.0 1 0.1 120 0.8
M icrotus agrestis 1 0.02 — — — — — — 5 0.2 — — 6 0.04
M icrotus arvalis 134 2.6 122 5.1 94 3.1 14 0.8 21 1.0 1 0.1 386 2.5
Mustela nivalis 1 0.04 — — 1 0.01
T o ta l 183 3.6 165 6.9 130 4.3 188 10.4 365 17.4 85 7.1 1116 7.1
T rap -n ig h ts 5100 2400 3000 1800 2100 1200 15 600
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The o ther species w ere found only in certain  habitats, where they  
som etim es form an im portant com ponent of the fauna, for instance 
S. betulina, which form s 43% of the “m ineral island” fauna, b u t only 
3% of the  total num ber of m ammals caught (Fig. 1).

%

VI  II IV  I III V  B i o t o p e s

Fig. 1. P roportions of species com position and trappab ility  indexes of M icrom am 
malia■ in  six study habitats of the  cu ltiva ted  W izna fen.

4.1.1. M ammals of M eadow H abitats

M. arvalis clearly dom inates among the 478 m am m als caught in 
m eadow habitats (I— III) and belonging to 11 species (Fig. 2); S. araneus 
and M. oeconomus were caught in far sm aller num bers and the rem aining 
eight species were only sporadically caught, particu larly  on the trapping  
lines running through the m iddle of the meadow sections (habitat I).

As it was expected th a t meadows and drainage ditches vary  in value 
as regards ecological requirem ents of M icromam malia, and form  separate
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Meadows (I-III biotopes)

ecological niches, th ree variants of trapping lines were laid out: (I) 
through the middle of meadow sections, (II) across ditches and (III) 
along ditches on their slopes. In the case of varian t (II) attention was 
always paid to differentiating betw een trapping sites situated near the 
ditch or in the meadow.

The trappab ility  of shrew s in these th ree meadow habitats is in 
proportion to the num ber of trap-nights, and thus does not differ to 
a statistically  significant degree. M. arvalis dom inates in the meadow 
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Fig. 2. D ifferences in  the percentage of sm all m am m als in typical hab itats of the 
m eadow land of the W izna S tate  Farm .

habitat, where it forms about 73°/o of all the m am m al species caught 
(Fig. 2), bu t the trappab ility  of this species in meadow sections (I), near 
drainage ditches (III) and on the dividing line betw een these two habitats 
(II) varies. A significantly differing and high trappab ility  index occurs 
in habita t II, whereas in I and III trappab ility  indexes are sim ilar and 
alm ost half the value of th a t in hab ita t II (x * =30.147 : P<^0.0005). Such 
differences in trappability  m ay be due to the considerable fluctuations
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in the num bers of M. arvalis in the three consecutive study years. As 
shown in Table 2, the  trappability  of this species varied in three meadow 
hab ita ts from  year to year. Data from  1977 are less reliable as only 
four lines w ere set up in that year, two of which were located in the middle 
of recen tly  mown m eadow sections, one near a ditch and one in an 
unm ow n meadow habitat, which is the line intersecting the drainage 
ditch a t a r ig h t angle (line no. 9). Comparisons showed, however, a highly 
sta tistically  significant difference in the  trappab ility  of M. arvalis 
betw een the  three varian ts of m eadow hab ita t and betw een habitats I

Table 2
Com parison of the trappab ility  of Microtus arvalis in  m eadow  hab ita ts  in  th ree

successive study years. 
n0 — num ber of captures, n e — num ber of an ticipated  captures on basis of p ropor
tion of trap -n igh ts . * D ifference sta tistica lly  significant w ith  P < .05; ** Dif

ference sta tistica lly  significant w ith  P<C.001 (chi-square test).

Year
Biotope

Total X2I II III

1977 n 0 (ne) 24 (31.5) 38 (15.7) 1 (15.7) 63 47.031 **
T rap-n ights 600 300 298 1198
n0 (ne) 24 (41.5) 38 (20.4) — — 62 22.442 **
T rap-n igh ts 600 300 — 900

1978 n 0 (ne) 84 (64.8) 72 (64.8) 84 (109.1) 240 12.260 *
T rap-n igh ts 600 900 1500 3300
n0 (rie) 84 (78.0) 72 (78.0) — — 156 0.922
T rap-n igh ts 900 900 1800

1979 n0 (ne) 26 (28.2) 12 (9.4) 9 (9.4) 47 0.908
T rap-n igh ts 3540 1200 1200 5940

and II. The high trappab ility  on the line in hab ita t II is undoubtedly 
due to the fact th a t it was the only trapping line situated  in an unm own 
meadow. Comparisons are more reliable from 1978, in which 11 trapping 
lines w ere laid  out, three in each of the m eadow sections and the 
interm ediate m eadow -ditch habitats and five lines near the ditches. The 
trappability  of M. arvalis in  habitats I and II was sim ilar th a t year, bu t 
was significantly  lower in habita t III. In 1979, on the other hand, 20 
trapping lines were laid out, bu t the trappab ility  of M. arvalis in all 
th ree  varian ts of m eadow habitat was in proportion to the num ber of 
trap-nights. W hen variations in years are taken  into account it may 
be concluded th a t the trappab ility  of M. arvalis in meadow habitats is 
lowest in the  vicinity of drainage ditches (habitat III).

Differences betw een trappab ility  values for M. oeconomus in three 
variants of meadow hab ita t are highly statistically  significant (x* —37.695; 
P<^0.0005). The trappab ility  index for this species is low in nabita t I, 
bu t is sim ilar in the other two varian ts of meadow habitat and far 
higher than  in hab ita t I.
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It w ould seem th a t these two species of voles have separate ecological 
niches: M. arvalis occurs in the interior of m eadow sections, and M. oeco- 
nom us  occupies places near drainage ditches, as is particu larly  clear in 
the  area set up in 1977 in the hab ita t in term ediate betw een m eadow and 
d itch  (Fig. 3). The system  of spatial relations betw een these species 
depends on their population density. In 1978 and  1979 M. arvalis was 
observed to spread on to the m argins of drainage ditches. These were 
years w ith  a drop in the num bers of the  common vole in the Biebrza 
u rta l (Raczyński et al., in press). V arying proportions occur betw een the

Drainage ditches

□  1 ind iv idual

Fig. 3. S eparation  of ecological niches of two species of voles in m eadow habitats. 
C aptures On trapp ing  line no. 9 laid out in  1977.

populations of M. arvalis and  M. oeconomus and no equilibrium  had yet 
been established betw een them , leading in consequence to the occurrence 
of d ifferen tiated  territo ria l systems.

I t  is unfortunately  not know n w hat relations occurred in m am m al 
fauna during the first period following reclam ation of Wizna fen. There 
was probably an invasion of M. arvalis, as a species be tter adapted to 
agrocenosis conditions, and  which successfu lly , even though gradually, 
ousted M. oeconomus from  the m eadow sections. Land reclam ation did 
not, however, bring about such drastic changes in the hab ita t as to make 
it impossible for M. oeconomus to persist in  these areas.

S ignificant differences can be observed w hen comparing proportions 
in which species of sm all m am m als were present in the  m eadow habitats 
of the  cultivated Wizna fen and in the n a tu ra l bog habita ts of the 
B iebrza u rta l (Raczyński et al., in press). M. oeconomus dom inates (over
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60°/o) in the  hab ita t typical of the lower part of the Biebrza u rta l — the 
sedge bogs, w ith a considerable proportion of two species of shrew s: 
Sorex araneus and S. m inutus, and also M icromys m inutus. In another 
hab ita t — tall-sedge peat bog occurring in the m eanders of the river 
and the original river beds — a specific species composition was found: 
M. oeconomus dom inates w ith  a high percentage of Apodemus agrarius. 
M icromys m inutus  and the two species of shrew s are also common there. 
M. oeconomus, caught in the greatest num bers in these habitats, is a 
species for which the optim um  hab ita t is sedge bog of a tussocky 
s tructu re  (Raczyński et al., in press). In  the meadow habitats of Wizna 
fen th is species occurs in the g reatest num bers in the  vicinity of drainage 
ditches, which are less exposed to hum an interference (cultivation 
operations) than  the constantly mown m eadow sections, and which from  
a w etter hab ita t than  the sections.

Arvicola terrestris  was not caught in the Wizna meadows. This species 
was trapped  in sm all num bers only in the Biebrza u rta l (Raczyński et al., 
in press). It would appear th a t there are fairly  considerable fluctuations 
in the num bers of A. terrestris  in successive years, which m ay effect 
the appearance of this species in traps.

I t was therefore found th a t the species composition of small m am m als 
in the region of the  drained meadows we exam ined has been altered  
and is poorer in species th an  the na tu ra l bog habitats, bu t is sim ilar 
to the species composition of m am m als occurring in the Biebrza u rta l 
on form erly cultivated  w asteland, farm ed 40 years ago and then  left 
to become wild and change into grassland. An exam ple of this te rrito ry  
is the Solistowska Góra Hill in the m iddle basin of the Biebrza, in which 
M. arvalis dom inates (over 70°/o) and both shrew s occur (15°/o), while 
the o ther species form  elem ents of the surrounding habitats. A featu re  
of this hab ita t in common w ith  the Wizna meadows is the  dom ination 
of M. arvalis, a species connected w ith agrocenoses and rare ly  dom ina
ting in na tu ra l habitats. In the  area of the Biebrza u rta l the Solistowska 
Góra hill has non-typical fauna, b u t in the Wizna fen the m am m al 
species composition found there  is characeeristic of the most typical and 
m ost extensive habitat.

4.1.2. M ammals of Shelterbelts

Eight species of m am m als were caught in shelterbelts (Fig. 2). Three 
species dom inate in captures: S. araneus, A. agrarius and M. oeconomus, 
which taken together form  80°/o of all captures. S. m inu tus  and 
M. arvalis are far less often found, while C. glareolus, M. m inutus  and 
N. jodiens were only occasionally found in shelterbelts (Table 1, Fig. 1).

3 — Acta T heriologica
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One of the dom inants in shelterbelts is the field mouse A. agrarius, 
which was encountered in greater num bers in the area of the Biebrza 
u rta l in tall-sedge peat bogs situated  near the m ainstream  of the river 
or near m eanders (Raczyński et al., in press). This species occupies 
a specific habitat in the drained bog area: the shelterbelts and edges of 
the wooded reserves. Most probably the presence of irrigation canals 
running  along the edge of the reserves and the presence of shelterbelts 
and bushes are m ost im portan t in this case, and this would explain the 
absence of this species near ditches of the meadow sections, although 
a sm all num ber of individuals of A. agrarius were also caught in the 
m iddle of meadow sections, which w ere probably m igrants. It has 
recen tly  been found th a t this is a very  plastic species w ith considerable 
capacity for adapting itself to new ecological niches. This would explain 
the expansion of A. agrarius to urbanized areas (Andrzejewski et al., 
1978).

The shelterbelts in the Wizna S tate Farm  land were established at 
d ifferen t times. In 1977 and 1978 trapping was carried out in the oldest 
established belt in biotope B, and in 1978 and 1979 in the younger 
shelterbelts situated  in biotopes A  and B. Comparison of these two age 
categories of shelterbelts reveals a significantly higher trappability  index 
for m am m als in the younger shelterbelts (x* =8.721; P<0.005). Of the 
species occurring num erously in this habitat, A. agrarius was caught 
only in the younger shelterbelts. T rappability  of S. araneus, S. m inutus  
and M. arvalis did not exhibit any statistically  significant differences in 
any of the  shelterbelts, only the trappab ility  of M. oeconomus being 
significantly higher in the younger shelterbelts (x* =8.569; P<0.005).

The general trappab ility  index for m am m als in shelterbelts is higher 
th an  in the m eadow habitat, bu t lower than  in the wooded reserves. 
Shelterbelts have a specific fauna and in addition, in our study area, 
form  a hab ita t untouched by direct hum an interference. The high trap 
pability  index is thus not surprising, since m ammals living in the 
meadows find a tem porary  shelter there during the continuous devasta
tion of the hab ita t by  mowing operations.

4.1.3. M ammals of the Wooded Reserves

The m icrom am m alian fauna of different types of wooded reserves 
(habitats V and VI) is m ost diversified. A to ta l of 13 species of mammals 
w ere found to occur (Fig. 2). The species caught in the greatest num bers 
is C lethrionom ys glareolus, form ing over 50°/o of all captures. Relatively 
num erous species in the forest reserves are also S. araneus, M. oeconomus, 
M. arvalis, S. m inutus, A. agrarius and S. betulina. The rem aining
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species: N. fodiens, M. m usculus, A. sylvaticus, M. agrestis and Mustela  
nivalis are  only occasionally caught (Table 1).

Reserves on peat soils (habitat V) take on the character of successive 
grow ths of tree and bush species. Twelve species of m am mals were 
caught there, of which the m ost num erous species is Clethrionomys 
glareolus (Table 1, Fig. 1). The species composition of the fauna in this 
type of reserve is thus sim ilar to th a t occurring in the wooded ecosy
stem s of the ancient Biebrza valley, except th a t C. glareolus there  forms 
only from  30—40°/o in different types of treestands, th a t is, less than  
in the  reserves among meadows (over 60%)). The bank vole is a strongly 
stenotopic species and does not leave its habitat, occurring only in copses 
and shelterbelts in the area of Wdzna State Farm .

Table 3
T rappab ility  of Micromammalia  in  d iffe ren t types of wooded reserve. 

n c — num ber of captures. W — trappab ility  index.

____________________ V____________________
Biotope Thicket Pole sized T im ber VI Total

stairud stand

trapping  lines 1 3 1 4 9

n 0 W n0 W W n 0 W n 0 W
S. araneus 3 1.0 36 4.0 8 2.7 14 1.2 61 2.2
S. m inutus 1 0.3 5 0.5 5 1.7 7 0.6 18 0.7
N. fodiens — — — — — — 1 0.1 1 0.04
S. betulina 37 3.1 37 1.4
M. m inu tus — — — — 2 0.7 — — 2 0.07
A. agrarius 10 0.8 10 0.4
A. sylvaticus — — 1 0.1 — — 7 0.6 8 0.3
C. glareolus 51 17.0 75 8.3 48 16.0 7 0.6 181 6.7
M. oeconomus — — 2 0.2 — — 1 0.1 3 0.1
M. arvalis 6 2.0 5 0.5 2 0.7 1 0.1 14 0.5
M. agrestis 1 0.3 2 0.2 2 0.7 — — 5 0.2
Total
T rap-n igh ts

62
300

20.7 126 14.0
900

67 22.3
300

85 7.1
1200

340
2700

12.7

The high percentage of Sorex araneus and S. m inutus  in the treestands 
of the Biebrza u rta l (about 60%) (Raczyński et al., in press) is due to 
the fact th a t both species prefer hum id areas, alder woods and bog 
coniferous forests. The wooded reserves of Wizna State Farm  growing 
on peat soils can ben considered as m ixed forest, in which succession 
of birches and willows occurs, tending towards the osier varian t of bog 
coniferous forest. These are now treestands w ith  three age classes: 
thickets, pole-sized treestand  and tim ber stand (Table 3). It was found 
th a t the num bers of C. glareolus, the most num erously caught species, 
are  sim ilar in the  thickets and tim berstand. In these two age groups of
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treestands capture of C. glareolus was in proportion to the  num ber of 
trap-nights, w hereas in the  pole-size stand it was only half the value, 
the differences being highly statistically  significant (x’ =20.698; P<^ 
0.0005). 1

The effect of the neighbouring meadows on fauna in the wooded 
reserves is interesting. Comparison was therefore made of the trap - 
pability  of species co-occurring on trapping lines laid  out in the m iddle 
of reserves and on lines running along the edge of reserves. The general 
trappab ility  indexes proved to be sim ilar. There w ere no distinct dif
ferences in the num bers of M. arvalis and the two species of shrew s on 
the  edge and the m iddle of the reserve. Significantly higher trappability  
of C. glareolus was found only in the m iddle of the  reserve (x’ =4.018; 
P<C0.05) and highly  significantly higher trappab ility  for M. oeconomus 
on the edges of the reserves (x’ =43.187; P<^0.0005). It m ust be em pha
sized that on the edge of the wooded reserves the trapping lines were 
laid out along the drainage ditches, th a t is, in a hab ita t p referred  by 
M. oeconomus.

The fauna of the treestand  on m ineral soils (habitat VI) has a specific 
character, differing from  the general p icture. A to ta l of 9 species of 
m am mals were caught on the four trapping lines laid out in this habitat. 
Sicista betulina  predom inated num erically there, while species occurring 
fa irly  frequently  in captures were Sorex aianeus and Apodem us agrarius, 
whereas C. glareolus and S. sylvaticus, typically  forest species, form 
only 8.2% of the  to ta l captures (Fig. 1). The dom ination of the birch 
mouse S. betulina  is rem arkable here, since it is a species whose 
existence is th rea tened  in the larger areas a ltered  by cultivation opera
tions. It inhabits the  alder woods, bog shrubs and pine forests growing 
in wet places on the edges of the Biebrza valley (Raczyński et al., in 
press). In Poland this species still persists in less a ltered  areas, alm ost 
exclusively in the eastern  p a rt of Poland (Pucek, in press), whereas in 
Europe it is in process of disappearing due to the changes taking place 
in the habitat. In  the  Wizna S tate Farm  area the birch mouse occurs 
only in these places in  which parts of the habita ts it prefers have been 
preserved after draining the fen.

Among other ra re  species only occasionally caught in other parts 
of the Biebrza u rta l M uscardinus avellanarius was never found to occur 
in the reclaim ed Wizna fen. The occurrence of M icrotus agrestis, an 
equally rare  species bu t not included in the list of species protected by 
law, m ust be recorded. It has been found in places all over Poland, bu t 
is never a dom inating species in this country. It occurs in the Biebrza 
u rta l in places in which it encounters less com petition from  M. oeco-
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nomus, th a t is, chiefly in bog alder and birch forests (Raczyński et al., in 
press).

4.2. Effect of Cultivation Operations on Mammal Fauna

In order to examine the effect of the m ost im portant cultivation 
operation — system atic mowing of grass — trappab ility  indexes were 
com pared on recently  mown meadows w ith  slight regrow th  of grasses, 
and on meadows as yet unm own w ith  highest regrow th  of grass, and 
near ditches surrounded by m own and as yet unm own meadows. Three 
species, m ost typical and m ost num erously caught in the  m eadow and 
drainage ditch habitat, were chosen for comparison (Table 4).

Table 4
Effect of m owing m eadow sections on Micromammalia  fauna.

Symbols as in Tables 1 and 2. Biotope III  means 
unmowin meadows.

drainage ditches near m ow n or

Biotope I (meadows) Biotope III (drainage ditches)
Unmown Mown Unmown Mown

X2n0 W n 0 W X* na W n 0 W

S. araneus 
M. oeconomus  
M. arvalis

30 1.14 
24 0.91 
69 2.61

12 0.23 
1 0.02 

187 3.67

0.572 
42.826 ** 
5.832*

3 0.25 

9 0.75

4 0.27 
19 1.27 
84 5.61

0.004**

44.463**
All species 135 5.11 213 4.18 3.398 15 1.25 108 7.21 50.495**
T rap-n igh ts 2640 5100 1200 1498

The general trappability  index on m own meadows is lower th an  on
those as ye t unmown, but the difference is not statistically  significant. 
The difference in  trappability  on ditches surrounded by m own and 
unm own meadows, however, is significant and very  great for ditches 
near m own meadows. Among the th ree  m am m al species com pared it 
is only S. araneus which does not reac t to mowing of meadows by a drop 
in num bers, th is applying to both meadows and ditches. Mowing 
meadows exerts the greatest effect on the population of M. oeconomus — 
afte r a m eadow has been mown the num bers of this species ab rup tly  
decrease in relation to those in meadows as yet unm own. This species 
is caught in considerable num bers near ditches surrounded by m ow n 
meadows, bu t does not occur near ditches surrounded by meadows as 
yet unmown. Mowing meadows affects the trappab ility  of M. arvalis 
to a lesser degree, b u t even so the differences betw een m own and  
unmown meadows are statistically  significant. On the o ther hand, 
however, mowing the meadows resu lts in increase in the num bers of 
M, arvalis near neighbouring ditches (Table 4).
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As the slopes of ditches are not so frequently  mown as the m eadow 
sections it m ay be assum ed th a t they are of im portance to the  com
m unity  of species inhabiting the meadow areas, and th a t the use made 
of them  depends on the intensity  of use made of the meadows.

The fact th a t there are no significant differences betw een the general 
trappab ility  index for m am mals on m own and unm own meadows m ay 
be connected w ith  the participation of S. araneus, a species not affected 
by mowing, and w ith the fact th a t mown meadows represented dif
feren t stages of resettlem ent of the meadow sections by m am mals w hen 
mowing had been completed. System atic mowing of the meadows causes 
intensified local m igrations. The m am mals undoubtedly m igrate to the

M .a r v a lis  M .a g r e s t is  S .m in u t u s  M .r n in u tu s  S .b e t u l in a
A .a g r a r iu s  M .o e c o n o m u s  S .a ra n e u s  C g la r e o lu s  A .s y lv a tic u s

(A) (B) (C)
Fig. 4. Results of trapping  of Micromammalia  in six study habitats of the cultivated

W iana fen.
n 0 — num ber of captures, W — trappab ility  index. For description of hab ita ts  see

text.

adjacent unm own sections, while the drainage ditches form a “refuge” 
for the anim als during the period when both neighbouring meadow 
sections are mown.

4.3. The Effect of Biotope Humidity on Distribution of Mammals

As a whole a wet biotope (A) was decidedly preferred  to all the other 
habitats by A. agrarius only, and the sem i-arid soil complex (C) by two 
species: A. sylvaticus  and S. betulina  (Fig. 4). The greatest num ber of 
species prefer the hab ita t w ith in term ediate hum idity  (B).
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E xam ination was made of the trappability  of m am m al species caught 
in the  greatest num bers in meadows and near drainage ditches in three 
biotopes. The most typical species, M. arvalis, occurred in practically  
the same num bers in biotopes A  and B, w hereas only 3 individuals of 
this species were caught in biotope C, w ith expected num ber of captures 
of 66.5. M. oeconomus was caught in larger num bers in biotope B, only 
2 individuals were caught in biotope A, while this species did not occur 
at a ll in biotope C. S. araneus, on the o ther hand, inhabits all three 
biotopes in equal num bers. The rem aining species were caught in only

Table 5
C om parison of trappab ility  of Micromammalia  in biotopes of differing degrees of

hum idity. Symbols as in  Table 2.

Bio types Year Very w et 
hab ita t (A)

M edium  w et Dry hab ita t 
hab ita t (B) (C) X8

I
M eadows

1978

1979 

1979

n 0 (rie)
W
T rap-n igh ts 
n0 (rig)
W
T rap-n igh ts 
n0 (ne)

86 (83.5) 
9.5 

900 
55 (24.0) 

3.7 
1500 

55 (32.6)

81 (83.5) 
9.0 

900 
3 (24.0) 

0.2 
1500 

j--------

22 (32.0) 
1.1 

2040 
22 (44.4)

0.149 

61.542 ** 

26.621**

i l l 1978 n0 (ne) 10 (20.4) 92 (81.6) i—  — 6.627 *
D rainage 3.3 7.7 —
ditches T rap-n ights 300 1200 —

1979 n0 (ne) 7 (4.5) 2 (4.5) —  — 2.778
W 1.2 0.3 —
T rap-n igh ts 600 600 —

IV 1978 n0 (Tig) 65 (68.7) 38 (34.3) ,_, _ 0.586
A fforested W 10.8 12.7 —
shelter T rap-n igh ts 600 300 —
belt 1979 nQ (ne) 51 (37.5) 24 (37.5) — 9.720*

W 17.0 8.0 —
T rap-n ights 300 300 —

small num bers in the meadows. It is clear from the foregoing th a t the 
d ifferent species of m am m als were caught m ost num erically in the 
meadows of biotope B, which is due to the greatest num ber of trapping 
lines laid out there.

Assuming th a t the degree of hum idity  of the biotope m ay exert a 
d ifferent influence on the population density of sm all m am m als in d if
feren t habitats, comparison was made of the trappab ility  of all m am m al 
species jo in tly  in analogical habitats of biotopes w ith different degree 
of hum idity  (Table 5). It was not possible to take m aterial from  1977 
into account in these comparisons, as trapping was carried out th a t year 
only in biotope B. There are also no data available for comparison of 
wooded reserves.
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Significant differences in trappab ility  occurred in the meadows in 
1979, w hen m axim um  trappab ility  was found in biotope A  and lowest 
in biotope B. The differences betw een biotopes A  and C are also highly 
statistically  significant. The same year trappab ility  of m am m als in 
shelterbelts was statistically  significantly higher in biotope A  than  B, 
whereas trappability  of m am m als near ditches separating the wooded 
reserves from meadows did not differ th a t year in biotopes A  and B.. 
T rappability  of m am m als near the rem aining ditches was also sim ilar 
in the two biotopes. In 1978 trappab ility  of m am m als near drainage 
ditches differed significantly — in biotope B  it was m ore than  twice 
higher th an  in biotope A. There were no differences in trappab ility  of 
m am m als in the other habitats compared.

The above comparisons point to the absence of a direct relation betw een 
the degree of hum idity  of a biotope and density of m am mals. The kind 
of soil is certainly not a factor significantly altering the possibility of 
settlem ent of the area by mammals, whereas the character of the vege
tation covering the area is of g rea ter importance.

4.4. Variations in the Number of Mammals during the 3-year Study Period

In long-term  studies it is necessary to take into consideration the 
effect of phases of the population cycle on the num ber of m am m als in 
different habitats. Long-term  studies are, however, only exceptionally 
carried out in a given area and for practical reasons descriptions are 
prepared on the basis of samples collected during short tim e intervals. 
We had a t our disposal collections from  three consecutive autum n 
seasons. In autum n the density  of the m am m al populations is close to 
the m axim um  values in a given year, which makes it possible to obtain 
more num erous series of m aterial. Data from successive years enable 
conclusions to be draw n as to the phase of the population cycle of the 
species caught in g reatest num bers.

In years when population num bers of a given species are low it m ust 
be borne in m ind th a t the area of its occurrence m ay be narrow ed down 
to optim um  habitats, w hereas in years of population peaks the given 
species becomes common and often appears in non-typical habitats 
(Aulak, 1970).

In the  studies made the m am m als were caught on standard  trapping 
lines (w ith 20 trapping sites in each), w ith  the sam e arrangem ent of 
traps. The resu lts  of trapping can thus be trea ted  as a relative m easure 
of the density  of the population. In three successive years a d ifferent 
num ber of trapping lines were laid out in different habitats, and 
consequently species caught in larger num bers were analyzed in three
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typical habitats: meadow (I, II, III), shelterbelts (IV) and in wooded 
reserves (V and VI) (Table 6).

In m eadow habitats and in reserves the trappability  of S. araneus 
varied w ithin narrow  lim its, g reater fluctuations in the trappab ility  of 
this species being found only in shelterbelts. In successive years the 
trappab ility  index decreases, bu t the differences are not statistically  
significant. The num bers of the dom inating species, M. arvalis, are subject

Table 6
V arations itn density of the m am m als species caught in g reatest num bers in 

typical hab ita ts  during successive study  years. 
n0 — num ber of captures, W — trappab ility  index.

Species Year
I—III biotopes IV biotopes V—VI biotopes
n 0 W nQ W n a W

1977 9 0.7 3 1.0 24 2.0
S. araneus 1978 18 0.5 36 4.0 — —

1979 26 0.4 19 3.2 47 2.6
Total 53 58 71
1977 — — 2 0.7 199 16.6

C. glareolus 1978 — — — — — —
1979 — — 4 0.7 31 1.7
Total — 6 230
1977 35 2.9 1 0.3 22 1.8

M. oeconomus 1978 9 0.3 41 4.5 — —
1979 2 0.03 9 1.5 1 0.05
Total 46 51 23
1977 63 5.2 2 0.7 21 1.7

M. arvalis 1978 240 7.3 9 1.0 — —
1979 47 0.8 3 0.5 1 0.05
Total 350 14 22
1977 1198 300 1200

T rap-n igh ts 1978 3300 900 —
1979 5940 600 1800
Total 10438 1800 3000

to considerable variations in the meadow habitat. High trappability  
indexes were recorded, for the first two years, after which the tra p 
pability  of this species abrup tly  decreased in the  th ird  study year. The 
num bers of the second species typical of these habitats — M. oeconomus 
— gradually  decreased over the 3-year study period, reductions in 
trappability  in successive years being very  great. Both these species of 
voles in the shelterbelts were characterized by m axim um  num bers in 
1978, while in o ther years the num bers of voles in this hab ita t were 
very small. In the wooded reserves in 1977 the num bers of the 
dom inating species, the bank vole, were very  high and the num bers of 
the two species of vole M. oeconomus and M. arvalis, were higher than  
in 1979.

Distinct decreases in trappab ility  indexes for m am m als in the study
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hab ita ts over the 3-year study period show th a t the studies were 
probably carried out during a period of decrease in the population of 
the species caught in greatest num bers.

5. CONCLUSIONS

(1) As a consequence of reclaim ing fen land degredation of small m am 
m al com m unities takes place, expressed in im poverishm ent af the species 
composition in relation to the fauna of na tu ra l bog habitats. Microtus 
arvalis, a species typical of cultivated fields, appears in the fauna of 
m eadow habita t m am m als after land reclam ation. The occurrence of 
rare  and  protected species of m am m als is lim ited to m arginal habitats, 
while the population num bers of these species are low in the central 
areas.

(2) System atic mowing of meadows over large areas results in tem po
ra ry  increase in the density  of M icromammalia  populations in neigh
bouring meadow sections or near drainage ditches.

(3) Shelterbelts and wooded reserves of d ifferen t types left in the 
state  farm  territo ry  and excluded from  cultivation are of im portance 
to M icromammalia  fauna in the study area of cultivated  meadows, since 
they  form  perm anent refuges for the relics of na tu ra l bog fauna.
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M IC RO M A M M A LIA  ZAGOSPODAROWANEGO BAGNA WIZNA

Streszczenie

Zbadaino rozmieszczenie Micromammalia  w sześciu podstawowych typach śro
dow isk roślinnych na teren ie jednolicie zm eliorowanego i zagospodarowanego jako 
łąki torfow iska niskiego Wizna. Na 52 liniach odłownych w ciągu trzech lat je- 
sienią złowiono 1116 okazów ssaków, należących do 13 gatunków  (Tabela 1). Tyliko 
4 gatunki w ystępują we wszystkich badanych środow iskach (Microtus araalis, 
M. oeconomus , Sorex araneus i S. minutuś).  Najliczniej odławianym i gatunkam i 
są Microtus arvalis, Clethrionomys glareolus, Sorex araneus  oraz Microtus oeco
nomus.  Skład gatunkow y ugrupow ań ssaków  i proporcje udziału gatunków  są cha
rak terystyczne dla poszczególnych środow isk (Ryc. 1).

W środow iskach łąkowych dom inuje M. arvalis (>70%  złowień), a w pasach 
zadrzew ień między kw ateram i łąkowym i 80% złowień stanow ią razem  Sorex  
araneus, Apodemus agrarius i Microtus oeconomus  (Ryc. 2). Analizowano zależ
ność m iędzy dwoma najliczniej odław ianym i nornikam i — M. arualis i M. oeco
n o m u s — pod względem zajm ow ania nisz ekologicznych w środow iskach łąkowych 
(Tabela 2, Ryc. 3). System atyczne koszenie kw ater łąkowych powoduje czasowe, 
lokalne m igracje ssaków na sąsiednie kw atery  oraz na pobocza rowów m eliora
cyjnych (Tabela 4). W środow iskach leśnych, tj. w różnego typu rezerw atach  w y
łączonych spod zagospodarow ania, stw ierdzono najbardzie j zróżnicowaną faunę 
ssaków, wśród których dom inuje Clethrionomys glareolus lub Sicista betulina  (Ta
bela 3). S tanow ią one stałe refugia relik tów  natu ra lne j fauny bagiennej.

Ogółem we wszystkich środow iskach większość gatunków  ssaków preferu je 
siedlisko w ilgotne (Ryc. 4), natom iast porów nanie łowności ssaków w analogicz
nych środow iskach trzech siedlisk o różnej w ilgotności w skazuje na  b rak  bezpo
średniej zależności między stopniem  wilgotności siedliska a liczebnością ssaków 
(Tabela 5). W yraźne obniżenie w skaźników  łowności ssaków w badanych śro
dowiskach w skazuje, że badania były prowadzone w czasie spadku liczebności 
populacji najliczniej odławianych gatunków  (Tabela 6).

Faunę ssaków typow ych środowisk gospodarstw a łąkarskiego „W izna” porów
nyw ano z fauną sąsiednich natu ra lnych  środowisk bagiennych pradoliny Biebrzy, 
w nioskując o degradacji zespołów drobnych ssaków w następstw ie m elioracji 
bagna.


